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Girls: Black leotard  BOYS: Solid colored t-shirt & black pants 

Tights: SoDanca, TS95-Child or Adult PINK color 

Shoes: SoDanca, canvas ballet Slipper # SD16 color PINK. BOYS: black ballet slipper 

Pointe Shoes of your choice 

Boys: Solid colored t-shirt with black pants & black ballet slipper 

Hair: Must be in a tightly secured bun (with bobby pins & hairnet) away from face and neck at 
all times  (Bravo will have individual hair kits for purchase if needed for class) 

CONTEMPORARY/LYRICAL JAZZ 
Girls: Any colored leotard  Boys: Solid colored t-shirt with pants 

Shoes: “SoDanca” nude colored canvas ballet slipper 

Tights:   “Capezio” #1916 caramel convertibles. If you have ballet the same day, keep the 

ballet pink tights on for Contemporary. No need to change tights for class but will need    

correct tights for Recital. 

BALLET 1 - 4, TEEN BALLET, COMPANY BALLET-POINTE 

PRE-BALLET, TIPPY TOES & COMBO CLASSES 
PRE-BALLET & TIPPY TOES 

GIRLS: Pink leotard (tutus & ballet skirts are ok), ballet pink tights & pink leather 
ballet slipper 

BOYS: Solid colored t-shirt & black pants with black ballet slipper 

COMBO CLASSES (Ballet/Jazz, Ballet/Tumble) 

GIRLS: Pink or black leotard (tutus & ballet skirts are ok), ballet pink tights & 
pink leather ballet slipper.  

BOYS: Solid colored t-shirt & black pants with black ballet slipper 

COMBO CLASS (Ballet/Tap) 

GIRLS: Pink leotard (tutus & ballet skirts are ok), ballet pink tights & pink leather 
ballet slippers & Bloch” TAN Merry Jane tap shoes (Recommended #SO352G)  

BOYS: Solid colored t-shirt & black pants with black ballet slipper and black tap 

shoe. 

 ENSEMBLE 

Girls: Black leotard, dance shorts may be worn over leotard 

Tights:   “Capezio” #1916 caramel convertibles (No need to change tights for class if 

switching class styles in the same day, but will need convertibles tights for performances) 

Boys: Solid colored t-shirt with black pants & black jazz shoe 

Shoes: “Bloch” tan jazz #S0470 Pulse or Bloch "Super Jazz"  

Hair: Must be tightly secured away from face in a non-swinging low ponytail or bun  

(Bravo will have individual hair kits for purchase if needed for class) 
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TAP 3-4 & 4-5 & 6  

GIRLS: Any colored leotard, Dance shorts can be worn over leotard   

Tights: “Capezio” #1916 caramel convertibles  

Shoes: “Lace up BLACK Tap Shoe 

Hair: Must be tightly secured away from face in a non-swinging low ponytail or bun 

BOYS: Solid colored t-shirt with black pants & black tap shoes 

TAP 1, & 2-3 

GIRLS: Any colored leotard   

Tights: “Capezio” #1916 caramel convertibles  

Shoes: “Bloch” TAN Merry Jane tap shoes (Recommended #SO352G)  

Hair: Must be tightly secured away from face in a non-swinging low ponytail or bun 

BOYS:  Solid colored t-shirt with black pants & black Tap Shoes 

HIP HOP (All Ages) 

GIRLS & BOYS: Comfortable clothes (fitted t-shirts, sweatpants, leggings, etc) No Jeans or baggy 
shirts. Legs and stomachs must be covered. If you wear shorts, tights must be worn under them 

Tights: Any tights if wearing shorts. Tights for performance will be determined when costumes are 
ordered 

Shoes: Any clean tennis shoe for class.  Shoes for performance will be determined when costumes 
are ordered 

Hair: Must be tightly secured and away from face in ponytail or bun 

BROADWAY JAZZ, STRETCH/JAZZ & COMPANY JAZZ TECHNIQUE 

GIRLS: Any colored leotard with tights.  

Tights: “Capezio” #1916 caramel convertibles  

Dance shorts can be worn over leotard.   

Shoes: “Bloch” tan jazz #S0470 Pulse or Bloch "Super Jazz" for class.  

Hair: Must be tightly secured away from face in a non-swinging low ponytail or bun 

BOYS: Solid colored t-shirt with black pants & black jazz shoes 

ACRO TUMBLING 

GIRLS: Any color leotard, with tights, No stomachs are permitted to show 

Tights: “Capezio” #1916 caramel convertibles  

Fitted Dance Shorts can be worn over tights and leotard. 

Hair: Must be tightly secured away from face in a non-swinging low ponytail or bun. 

BOYS: Sport shorts and fitted t-shirts. No baggy t-shirts. No chests are permitted to show 

(We have male & female teachers-we do NOT want to see exposed stomachs or chest when students are 

upside down) 

Shoes: None. Bare Feet 
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